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Lsurottaain, lie sent her a farcwell latter,
in which lie Mentioncdl that ho bad visitcil
the littie cottage whero Elle uised te, set andi
sing :

.The nioon haël climed tho %ihest bill,
WVbich rises o'er the soure of De,

for the hut tirna, ' but,' said ho, 1 1diti net
go up te that acreti bower at tue end of the
groe . it hati beau, the scolne of too, much
bliss ever te bo visited inl sucli aurro-%fut
times as these.'

This was the situation in which Lauretta
was placed. Yot her mother's grave was
the only confidant site trustedl her sotrows
to,-tuore would sho ait alone, and water-
ing the flowers site lied planteti, with bar
toaus, exclaii,' M Aother, dieu canst lnot se
me weep now--once, when 1 wvas full Ob
sorrow, 1 suppressed it, andi seeniet gay thet
thou mightest bo cheerful -but now 1 will
weep and weep till 1 cone te thee.'

It wus here 1 saw her for the first time-
iind. the few seraps 1 thon gathorcd of ber
atory interested me se inucli, that in the
summer of--from, my long residence at
the southward, I drove up to the residence
of au old acquaintance in tue ncighborhood,
of the cotti, where Lauretta lind liveti,

purposely to, obtain smre information ofhlir.
8r. B. wben I questioneti hini took my atm,

end sai, smiling-' WValk with me te the
other endi of the laite, andl 1 will show you
what wilI unfolti the tale.'

1 went with a hoavy heert-and as 1 kept
my eyes Lent toward the olti burying-groutid,
to catch tho finit glirnpse of ber marbie me-
menai, 1 observed a fine new building stand-
ing near the p lace irbore the cottage former-
ly stood, ait to it we directeti our ste ps.
Mr. B. entered witbout giving me an expila-
nation, anti bade me foliow.-butjudge mny
surprise when tho first face 1 met was Lau-
rettisa-no longer, it is truc the sorrowing
Orphan Girl, but the happy wife of ber,
earnest lover.

.Ur. W. bad madie a short but prosperous
voyage te the Mediteranean, anti on lit re-
tura to England, bearingof the death ofMAIr.
Seldon, ho followed Laitretta to ]'hilladel-
phia, where, in a short timo aCter, their mun
tuai eonstancy was rewarded by a union,
and their joint property pronîised-ease and
elegace to the ;ernainder of their days.

The following Corrc.spoixdence hins icou
funnishod the Editors of the New-York
Commercial Advertiser for publication.-
BoutosI'aper.

*Dear Sir: - Jnderstatidi;ig that you bave
ini your possession soine facta in relation te
the fate; of a portion of the slaves ftken by
the British froni the soulliera statés, during
the. lust war, .[ ioulti take thse liberty, if it
bdiot tec, much trouble to you, te ask you to
f.mish the public with~ a statementof what-
eter Mnay bave fallit under your observation
in the promnises. There is nu littie excite-
ment at the present moment on theosubject
Of thé imaiediate einancipation of the slaves

in the IUitedi States, and different opinions dreti in one day. 13y tîuis otlbrt the linai
ore hld by men of senso; it.would tiieroforo pox at once disappoareti; andi thora was siot
ha ncceptable te thoso wlîo teke an intercat tho recurrence of another case wlîile these
ini tho question, to receiveauy informrtiou people remaineti on Melville Islandi. These
you Mnay pesscss. Alost respectfully, your facts are testimeny in faveur of cow peck,
obedicat servant, 1 wbichà few niedicel mon lhave wittnossed sinder

W. Aderon, SAM~UBLL~ KNApip.. sirnilar circumatances, but being niettets of
IV.AnersnM. D,'14 Courtienti-st. record, shoulti put to rest ail cavil upon the

Newv-York, Aug. 20. efllcaey of kine pock. It beceme my duty
To Colonel Knapp: Dear Sir: Acknow- net only te direct attention to, the sick, tht,

letiging the xreeeipt of yours of the 14th inst. hospital being conducteti aften the ordor of a
1 bo.sten to, answcr tAie inquiries respecting nuihtary establishment, but by solicitatien, 1
what 1 knew of tho nagroes sent'into- the was requireti to, devise soemo tbod te, give
B3ritish North American provinces during, employment te those ienlioalth, congenini te
or seon aftet the laie war. This I dIo with -tliesr wislies, constitutions, andi habits, ln
gratpleesure, becauselIthsinkirbat ocaur- erder that tlîey znight havo henithy exorcise
eti isea strong rebuke against the immediate andi becine capacitated et a future time te
amancipation systamt as performe in la ng- take upuon themrselves the resîuonsibility of
laind by the laie Grey uinistry, anti at- their own support, anti hc enlabied to eijoy
tempteti tu be accôniplislied, in the southueri the beuelits thut wvere desinet to bo efler.
part of this Union, by persens usidoubtcdly warti afiordeti te tlîem. Wîý-"th this intention,
delagateti andi otherwise influenced. by a 1 had înstituted an inquiry as te their parti.
coterie ln Great Britain. iculer habits of laLer. Kuititg neetiles anti

Immediately after the terminetien of the yern were ebtaineti for savaral et the wonîen;
late iver between Great Britein andi this spiînnîng wheels andi sundry housewifery
country, the navy under tha cemunani of1 matariels for others; senia of the mon liad
Sir John B. Warren brouglit into Blifax, lîen usati te, rougit ear1 >entering, auti these
N. S, and StJolin, N. B, about t.wo thou- jwarc invited te, exlercise tbeinsai'es in that
sand i ve hunidreti or thrce thousanti negro, way; but the mont of thern haring been sic-
slaves, of every grade of age, sex, and c- Icustomeil te agriculture, a lot *of landi, of
cupation, captureti or enticedl prisicipally, ten acres, edjacent te the islanti, iras ap.
'romi Southî Carolina, North Carolina, and , proprinteti te thair tillage, accempailieti
Georgia, fer the purpese of being made frc. 1 wioh a promise of a suppJly of implements of
These of thase lieiples8 niortals that were 1liusbandry fur their use, anti a perfect pro.
iaiided ln Ila1lirax, ware placeti on Melville perty iii the produce of their labor, if tht-y
islanti, just cracuateti hy tbe Americitn anti would- continue- te. werk. Tisese, wvith
Frencli prisonerseofwevr; 1 being thon at- niany ether a-rrùngonats, were planneti, ail
tachoti te tise staff of thc arniy, by ai) order haring a tcndoncy to !invite anti persuade
fron de-puty inspecter of hospitals, Bleck- !tîsein te enter iuîto tho osnploy:nent Iliat

eltiuey wore placeti under my medical 'should bo mest cossgcniad te their dispositions
superinteuudence. For their accommodation l andi habits, and under the assurance tîsat
tise buildings in that airy anti salubrious , wlset thoy esimneti or matie, shuni bc their
situattion, Nyore cicaneti anti wluite-washad, Iown individuel propcrty. Nevcrthaetes%, it
and in an espacial maulour prepareti for is lamentable te, relate that in ail instances
their coinfortable reception. I must harodo the knitting iras neglectoti, andi thse spintin)g
justice te tise location, the Lospital and wheel did not revoive. Tise tillage propos-
uithar advuntages of Melville Islanud, of ed, wes coiiidered, ulthoih onry la pros.
irlsïch te my certain knoivlcdge,snany Ame- pect, e labor, anti cemrpleiniet of as a bur-
rean citizans ae rescuit in tlsiâ couittry have tiien, andi ias net entereti into. Tiseir plea
a favorable remnisconce, front tue kindacas, was, that thuey hed been prorniseti Fre-doit.
liberality, andi hospitality experienceti by Su that, by theun, iluto the ton acres a spade
thein whsile thora, altliough uuder tho umis- never was enterad, nor a potate or other
"fortune of %var." * * e 0 r1 egetable sowed or planted. To ba sure a

1 was greatly surpriseti te finti tisat sean few irbo were willing te go te service 'iere
alter theit arrivai, betwcen forty anti fifty taken into faniios iii the town of Halifaix,
,%vero takeon doîa id smai p ex. There anti perheps; a balf dozcn rougit carponters;
lied lieca nlways more or lcss of tbis disease aise founti a temporary ernployment. Andi
on the island, among tIse Fretiehu prisoers, it was soonseenhb' tlîegoyernmentthatitlhad
and the diulfieuîity of aradicating the infection got a burden on its bands, notwithstandiig
of saal pox by any mnens, is reason enou lh the bigh hopes enti expectatiens of the pro-
why it shoulti net have beon renoe-ret by te jectors of the measure, Messrs Wilberfoirce,
exertions for cleanliness 1 have alluded te. andi Vansittert.
The disease occurringaunong many ina ary After a tirne it was thoxuglit Lest Ly the
short time, led me te examine if they were authorities iu England, that these people
raccineteti, when 1 found tloy bad at t beee should be otheminise provideti for. Accor-
entire strangers te tile 'benefits of the 00W dingly, orders wero received te have distri-
pock. Thtis, of course, ceileti for my nid, buteti te the several families five acre lotsof
and the wbolc were veccinateti. I recelleet Ilandi eaeh, la the neigbbourhood. of Bai-
of vaccina uing, on- ene occasion, five huit- fax, on a location fotîneriy ceupied b>- tIse


